
The Worst Is Yet to Come by Keb' Mo' (Capo 2nd)

[Intro] E-------E-------E-------E

[Verse]
E                                   E                

Woke up this mornin'… wrong side of the bed
E                                   E              

Whatever happen last night, you know… I'm feelin' it in my head
A         A                                        E-------E

Lord have mercy… Hm-mm …and the day ain't even begun
B7                     A                      E-------E

Well, I got a bad, bad feelin'… That the worst is yet to come.

[Verse]
E                       E

Didn't get no breakfast… didn't get no lunch
E                   E

But I did get two weeks’ notice, they’re gonna close the factory up
A         A E-----------E             

Lord have mercy… and the day ain't even done, oh yeah
B7                     A                      E-------E

Well, I got a bad, bad feelin'… That the worst is yet to come.

[Verse] (Look out y’all)
E                              E                

Drivin' in my car… headin' on down the road 
E                                                              E
Looked in the rear-view mirror, nothin' but a trail of black smoke

A         A                           E-------E
Lord have mercy… lord what have I done



B7                     A                      E-------E
Well, I got a bad, bad feelin'… That the worst is yet to come.

[Bridge]
A E

Now, the sun keeps on shining, just like it should
A A  B7

When I take a look around me, I guess I'm doin' pretty good

[Break] E-------E-------E-------E

[Verse]
E                                   E                
Got back to my house… open up the door

E                                         E              
She took everything I had, and her dog took a dump on the floor

A         A                                        E-------E             
Lord have mercy… even the bedbugs up 'n' run

B7                     A                      E-------E
You know, I’ve got a bad, bad feelin'… That the worst is yet to come…

B7                     A                      E-------E
Well, I got a bad, bad feelin'… That the worst is yet to come.

[Adlib]
E    
Well, well, well, well… No tellin' whats comin'… Got to watch my back…
E
Lookin' for a paycheck… That's right…


